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$pooner Row, $uton &
Wattlefield Village Hall Assoc

Wffi'k *Mffi'kfu
held on Thunsday {9th May, 7.30pm in the

Committee Room of the Village Hall
Everyone is welcome

VillagefiallNars
Village Hall AGM: The Mllago HallAssociation Committee desperately needs
nevtr rnembers. We are very thinly sfetchecl which limits the number of
actMties we can put on for the village. Even if you don't want to join tre
Committee, please come along to the AGM to share your thoughts on hor
you rrvould like to see the Mllage Hall used. We would also appreciate eny
offers of help for fundraising events such as the village fete.

Thank You: Afrer many years of being on the Committee, our booking
secretary, lsobel, is standing down from this role as she has moved to
Wymondham. $he has also decided nor is the right time for her to rasign
from the Committee so that she can focus on her neur life in Wymondham.
We would like to thank lsobel for being Euch a conscientious and hard-
working member of the Committee.

Our naw booking secrctary is Lyn Rout.
lf you have any ideas for potential neryy events/activities pu would like to
see held at the Mllage Hall, or would like to make a booking, please
contact Lyn Rout on 01953 605450
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Spring 201S Newsletter

ilhdr comlqg rF - ddt . for yuur dlery
Music Conrert in aid of Teenage Cancer Trust, Vlllago Hail
Meadow - Saturday 11tr June, 7.00pm - late. Flyars coming
soon
For more info Eee: lUlp.qLin_nlLi.urlgrvurg"-{jau}Smus-er!-t}tt:}_lU(]

Village Fete, including Family Fun Dog thow- $unday 3d Juty,
2pm - Spm, Details to follow
Call or brt Linddey Hardlng on 07775 331112 tf you ara able to
help wtth the fete

Summer Pizzazz - Song and Pina and Jazz - $unday 3'd July, from
6.30pm at $pooner Row Church
Tickets €5,00 on the door or call OlgSS 60V?JAfor reservations

Quiz and Chips, th October,7.30pm stErl. Teanrs up to 4

100 Club
New members are very welcome, so if 1ou would lke to join the 100 club
the cost is only €1 per month ie:- e12 per yoar, please contact - ffayis
Thurstsn on 605$69 for further information

r January 2016
. February2016
r March 2016
. April2016

840.00 Firet prize - R.Evans
040.00 First prize - S. Reeve
C40.00 First prize - D. Robson
f40.00 First prize - C. Lord

Village Hall Activities
There are a numberof clubs/activitieswhich are regutarly held at tha hall

r DANCE (Ballroom, Latin & Jive) with
Tel:01508 5282Wr PIiATE$with Diane (Tues am)r PIIATE$ with Penny (Thurs am) Tet:07706S03643r CARPET BCn4rLS (Wed evening) Tet: 01053 4EOZA9r ART CLUB (2m & 4m Fridays of the month 1.30pm) Tet: B00S3B. 'Big Bang'Music & Drama for children Wed aftemoons

Tel: 07901626520.
The Mllage Hall and Meadow are available to hire for parties, classes,
evenk, meetings dc" We havE a large main hall (max. 12f people) with a
stage, tablea, chairs, smallcommittee/meeting room and a kitchen.
Ploaeo rlnE Lyn on 0,1953 805{S0 fior prlcac end hooklngs.

Sandra on various evenings

Tel:07941119434


